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School Note.
Professor M. 0. Boucher is

the National Teachers
Ass.ci.iiion ni Detroit this week.

The Girls Bucket Ball team was
defeated at Mortrly last Friday in
tin jiiiTH' f the seasou with a
score of ; 27. This came as a
sun i i !, i he Moberly as well as
to On Mui.u i tmm. After the game
a mt iiuii v.ust:iven for the girls

they nil a most en-j- u

uMe time.
The Juniors are working on their

I'l; to he given at the next
I.i',:ir tnectii.g Thursday, March
2 ll'.t-titl- of the piny is "Lost A
I'.Ik;, eron "

A Omre Washington entertain-li- t
1 vmis i!itii I'y the grades in

f tu A;:nitoriiim Wtdnesday after
1 . at 20 Si me interesting
fer ;. were the Boston Ten Party i

. ...l,.t.ir Atm at Valley Forge.

It Kissuta.i-- the flag, patriotic
t!r: tableaux iik! ratitonumes.

Al aiu Grows Well on Most

Missouri Soils.

Ti i'le ! the Missouri Ag- -

riii. iral Kxperiir.eiit Station and
pub h'"i in bulletins recently is- -

sued -- liim thai manure and iuocu
latr'ii .ire the tuo necessary soil
tre.it nents for the succesful produc
tion of alfalfa in Missouri and that
frequently the ue (if phosphates is
advis ible Inoculation is generally '

necessary on all soils that are not
overflowed. Some Missouri soils
ilo not need fertilizing, but most of
them Viill respond to manure Al-

falfa is adapted to practically all of

Misi'uri soils except the level
prairies of the northeast and south-

west sections - C. B Hutchison,
Missouri College of Agriculture.

h WALK
&OVER

$400 Patent Cloth
hue. liyht and heavy soles,

L nlies' Dull Kid S3 50 and
Shoes. Sale

Men's Walk Over Gun
Sale Price

Thi Busy Nan.

"Come to our church. "I said one
day;' i

John will stop (or you on his way-'I'-

too busy." he said, turning to i

look
At the row of figures down on his

book.

"Perhaps some evening with us
vou'll read

The Scripture lesson, 'tis grand, i is

deed." j

"I've really no time for Scripture," j

he said. j

And taking a pen he turned his
head.

"You'll admit at least, salvation
you'll need."

He never looked up nor seemed to
heed;

I walked awa in silent pratr.
For the worldly man with his

worldly fare
He certainly led a busy life.
With no time for his children or

wife;
No time f r I.: I'ei ,iiinr or friend
But comitiii the bill- - If had to

send.

HI tl.lll to Ml irr wron,; from
riyhf

But schemiti thinking late at
night:

"There's nothing in life." he said,
And crabbed and .tour he went to

bed.

As wearily on his way he pi id.

No time for Bible, church or God.
"I'm alwavs too busy." he said in

sigh,

But then one tl iy I'll take time to
die. Lottie

Beauty Fillt the Houte.
"Ii she pretty' i'retty? Why.

that girl Is pretty that plenty of e

are (lad to call on her rather and
Bother."

BOUL WARE'S

Top Shoes, butted iiti'l $3.00long or short vamps

$3( 0 button and lace $2.50
Metal English lace $4.00

and and
or or low

Sale

McAfee-Store- y.

Edward McAfee and Miss Mae
Storey, both of this were

last Friday evening at the res-

idence of and by Rev R Alex
in this went to

Hannibal and the re-

turning the next morning.
The wedding came as a surprise to i

the many of the couple, very j

few knowing anything it The
is the youngest daughter of j

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Storey and is
one of nur very best
She is the of

and will the term The
was born and in New

London. He is the son of Mrs. Let;

McAfee and is a in-

dustrious man. He h.is the
of all. The wisbe.-fo- r

the pair all the uood
of life. May they never

have i ause to the step t,ut u

Ralls County

Influenza's come to our
to stay.

To our to smithereens
and lake our nerve away.

And us and ache and
and and sneeze

and weep.
And incapacitate us all to earn our

and
And evenings after

ve all feel
We sit the register and

take phenacetin
And all the remedies the,

neighbors tell '

For the Pneumococcus'll get vou j

if you

don't

out!

Corione Rockwell in Life.

SHOE STORE

and

ANCIENT BANNERS

torn Kind of Ha Bn In
U Far Back aa Thar

! Any

The dictionary a
fluff as "A piece of cloth, commonly of
bunt. tig, and or

plain or u unf-i- l

um ;i or nnd
I by being

by one to u stuff, or to a
by it may be li. tinted to

:i The fame dettiies
a an "A piece of fabric, of
cloth, or combination of and
el th. 8iitpmdrd from u polo by
a or hung from n pole by

rop". nnd
seine mot to or hi ti n l urrii'iJ in

as t'.ie eu.ij:u of a nncit ty.
onb-- or p.;ty ." Not tUv
ilili'.'-i-n- noted a thiy
ai..l a there is a m ulm U

V.uks ar anil 1 01 r tly
spt kcu " rs. T .!!'.. :i re-

fers to i;ie ' of Ki. :.;: d." and
the "Star it.i.n.. r ' is a quit'

m. the car
li- r i (;: ;.r
tH air.th: rs -- ht.v. 4 that

ii iit had t!n :r own par
in the ftirm of ?:n r. d

alhM'd to staffs. 'I"" . at ,v
us-- a hnn ttnl of 1.

ou a p d. a
of woinI was .u-i-- ut t: ,. .

ppear ! t y tS-

of a hand m silver, hidnw d s

liKurt'S of Mars and t.r in
l.iti r times of iu roes u;

ruls The nti.
whnh was the flag, - d

t y I. ivy us a piTe uf
cluth d to a piee nf wood tl d

to the end of a spear The
the of

later was of silk rich
ly embroidered with go'.d, nnd some
tiroes was not as the vi
Ilium, but displayed as our
flug9. that is to say, by the lUtaebment
of one of Its sides to a staff.

ner
"You used to have a full of

-- How is it that the
young n.en no longer come to see your
daughter?" ' It s her own fault. told
her not to bang that

in the

$4.0$
Iln ls .50

.75
$3.00

.75

February Clearance Sale
THE SALE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

f.ll the very latest styles included in this sale as we need the money and room

Spring Shoes. Come earl before your size is gone, as the prices making

011 these shoes will move them in a hurry, when we advertise bargains, give bar-

gains, and you will be disappointed in this sale as styles

and we have most sizes and widths in styles.

Ludies' $:l,30 $3.(0 Patent Cloth Shoes, t'lji'mi Inre.

lirtht heavy soles, hifth heels CO Crt
Price

Price

$3.00
Shoes.

Bretz

ffThis Sale is for Cash Only, jNo

Boulware's

city, mar-

ried

Joues city. Tbey
spent night,

home

friends
about

bride

young ladies.
teacher Brush Creek

"t'liool finish
groom reared

young
respect Times

happy
things

regret
Times

Little Influenza

Little house

smash plans

make freeze
burn, cough

board keep.

supper when
mean,

around

other
about,

watch

Swain

$3 00

Storm Rubbers,

Men's Storm Rubbers

Men's Overshoes

FLAGS AND

Symbol

Standard

usually oblong,
bearing iloviru;
"ymlml

attached
cdKe hal-

yard,
u'lthoritv

cuca-bur- ,

b.'fwfi'M bearing
ilcice.

priU'.siLti-- i

bi'viii

Sp.'i.cl.-.-

f.ifi.ili.ir

objects
Remans

Minerva,

cavalry

labarum. imperial standard
emperors,

modern

company.

cooking
parlor."

Courier Journal.

are

for our are

are

all all

Men's Walk Over Tan Lace Shoe!.
Price

Ladies' llih
Sale Price

Sale Price

Snag Proof Rubber Boots
Sale Price

One Buckle
Sale Price

Record.

defines

uquaru
either

ttaii'Ianl. sijnml
i!ls..i

which
;elr."
huuiirr

netting
either

horl7onil

:

ItaiituT,
onmmnly

ktn.u
I'umsiT

AmoiiK

tieuKir standards

o::t'Tiuit'9

'trtr,.it9
eminent

arrih-d square
fu.ti'tn

crosswise

purple

susrenibd

Mistake.
house

"I'm."

school
diploma Louisville

Low

we

for we

not the

Ladies'

Top

peni'mlly

Knlih
Sale

Goods Charged or sent on Approval

Shoe Store.

Animal Dotora.
There la more than one kind of ani-

mal that, when In a state of nature,
employe anlmeia of another kind to
protect It from dlaeaae and other Ula.
For instance, erocodllee In the Nile
make friends with a little bird called;
thu Kgyptian plover, which feeda on
tin) insects that Intuit their Jaws, and
also on tho pieces ut htod that cUn(
to thetr teeth. No crocodile will ever
harm this bird, for not only doee ti
savo him from having bad teeth, but
It prevents him from being considera-
bly trrUatid by tho fll. An even
more cinious uutmal partnership thaa
this Is tiutt which exists between th
hermit crab and a worm called
"nerds." The hermit lives In tha
empty shell of Home other shellfish;
but a te. is u vur untidy creature
und litti .s his "hnusi " with bits of
frd. h' induces the mn is worm t0
come and live with him. In retura
fur thu worm ch an up tha
hermits dwelling by mating all tha

;: that is about ttitt shell.

tips and Downs of the Balkan Church,
Nearly all the chinch, s In Halonlkt

ui time l ill k:h itmsiiuoe.
They mliniMi to have the mitwatd up
pearancn ef such. Two ol the besU
known hurches, St. Sophias and 9C
(leorce s. were originally built by tha
t'hr: a t many cei, tunes ago. Thea
the T ,im atid die leiildiiigs were
.'utive! !.' I nitii niiis-- Tor live hun-li- 't

d a;.-- . t!i y iemai:.--- as such, and
1. ii!y alt'T ;:.e icf.nt Halkati war did
they r 'in-- hark into thetr own. ln
the d'"i.).' ir st Stp!iia is au eiampla
of exc.jit.ieiially line im:itc work
which d.n-v- buek to the building oC

' th'i chunh This work of art has an)
Interesting history. When the Turk
came they painted it out ho that noma
of the ti'ires could be distinguished
and si) it remained for tlve hundred;
years. Keeently the paint was rubbed)
off and now the onglnul picture stands
out in all its beauty and original oo
orlbg -- Correspondence nf the Chrle-tia- a

Herald.

Mri Hep-- Sayinfli.
i don't b leove In wtmiuln drinkla"

ud smokin'. observd Mrs Jonathan
, Hup as she sent a veteran spider into

etei irity. 'but I aorta gree with tha
j man wnat ef tny dul CMtt.

uually Indulge to suoth their nerve
they'd be hs stren us about rcfnnnla'
the world In twenty-fou- hours."
lMttaburgh Uspatoh.

f W2ifei.
i'.e Strong By Our Viuol

F.o. ar!. N.Y. " v: run-- i
a:.. I 'A :iti " I

tli. l .'r lny little
.r-- -. I ! t.. . .. lil liver

r r n.- .Ii- with-- t
A ft ' ''.' mi about

s.' n up my
a so
- .vutk." - Mrs.

:ii'iKS.
:..r: t. t V:i '1. 'ir coif

I : i t"MK. f"r a.
.iK a .1 ! I'ililaU il cuiiJit;n!S.

C. M. Woon.

Take Your

Kodak Work

.Miss Belle Johnson's
Studio

6F MONEY 5
To

Loan on Good Prairc

Farms Lands

Loans direct to farmer

R0LLA BABC00K
grixuY. ill. n

Seed Corn
I will be at Boul-

ware's Shoe Store the
next few Saturdays
representing the G.
D. Sutton Seed Corn
Company of Mason
City. III. See my
samples. Get your
order in early.

IRA W.UNDERHILL


